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record, and then beat her record
senior. year. She lettered two
years in swimming and four years
in track.” She and her husband,
Tom, live in Oakwood. Her
parents, the Robert Deddens,
and her siblings were all in the
audience.
Thomas “Blitz” Creager presented the 1942 Football Team.
“Oakwood’s first undefeated
team! The 419 points scored
were the most of any team in
Ohio that year.” began Blitz.
“They defeated Greenville,
Wilmington, Piqua, Xenia,
Lebanon, Wyoming, Troy, Cincy
Voc. And Fairmont!”
----------------------------------Former Ohio Governor Bob
Taft and ‘First Lady Emeritus’
Hope Taft had lunch last Friday
at Culps Café in Carillon Park.
It was a beautiful day for the
‘under-the-umbrellas’
patio.
‘Round Town’ and Hope had
a few words about the Sept.
23rd luncheon at the Engineers
Club for the ‘Gardens of the
Governor’s Mansion.’
----------------------------------The Dayton Theatre Guild has
‘opened’ in their new, stunning,
downtown Oregon district – the
“Caryl D Philips TheatreScape”.
“It’s been nine years since the
work began…” said Ralph

Dennler. “I was a junior at
Fairview High School in 1947
when a classmate was appearing
with the Guild. I had my first
experience with theater which
has continued, only broken by
a decade of college, graduate
school, and living in Europe –
until today,” said Burt Saidel
‘Round Town’ remembers when
the Guild began in Ms. Corwin’s
carriage house on Belmont Park
circle. Then it moved to the
old Post Office on upper Salem
Avenue. In those years Jean
Barger was a prime-mover –
and she also directed our Junior
League’s Childrens Theater.
‘Les Liaisons Dangereuses’ –
The Guild’s opening vehicle in
their new ‘digs’ is set in 1789
in Paris and demonstrates one of
the prime causes of The French
Revolution. Ame Clase, Wendi
Williams, Charity Farrell,
Nathan Hudson, Michael Boyd,
Nicklaus Moberg, Destany
Schafer, Barbara Jorgensen,
Amy Brooks, and Katrina
Kittle comprised the terrific
cast. Natasha Randall & Craig
Roberts choreographed the best
dueling/fencing scene seen in
live theater!
It was great to see Elaine
and Bob Stein in the audience.
Also Christine Hollis and Kathy
Kavanaugh.
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